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“教會更新: 耶穌是主” 

 
1.  JESUS IS TO BE THE LORD OF _________________________ 

 耶穌將要成為我們教會的主 

 

看哪，天和天上的天，地和地上所有的，都屬耶和華 ─ 你的神。    申 10:14 

 

a.  He is the _________________________ of the Church 

 他是教會的主人 

 
“…我要把我的教會建造在這磐石上；陰間的權柄，不能勝過他。”   太 16:18 

 

Lord Jesus, what is it that you want for your church? 
 

As the owner, Jesus has also been given authority over everything! 
 

“天上地下所有的權柄都賜給我了。”                                                  太 28:18 

 
9所以，神將他升為至高，又賜給他那超乎萬名之上的名，10 叫一切在天上的、

地上的，和地底下的，因耶穌的名無不屈膝，11 無不口稱耶穌基督為主，使

榮耀歸與父神。                                                                                腓 2:9-11 
 
 

b.  He is the _________________________ of the Church 

 他是教會的大牧者 

 

你們從前好像迷路的羊，如今卻歸到你們靈魂的牧人監督了。        彼前 2:25 

 

Jesus the Great Shepherd knows us and the church well! He knows 
our past, present and future and the plans that the Father has for us. 

c.  He is the _________________________ of the Church 

 他是教會的元首 

 
22 又將萬有服在他的腳下，使他為教會作萬有之首。23 教會是他的身體，是

那充滿萬有者所充滿的。                                                                弗 1:22-23 

 
他也是教會全體之首。他是元始，是從死裡首先復生的，使他可以在凡事上

居首位。                                                                                              西 1:18 

 
Is Jesus a figure head or a real functioning head? 

 
How do we allow Jesus to truly be the “functional” Lord and head of 
our church? 

 
 
d.  He is the _________________________ of the Church 

 他是教會的統治者 

 
In Acts, we see that thru God’s Spirit, Jesus chose church leaders, 
warned church leaders, resolved church problems, prophesied thru 
church members, judged and disciplined church members, directed 
church leaders, and changed the plans of church leaders. 

 
6 聖靈既然禁止他們在亞西亞講道，他們就經過弗呂家、加拉太一帶地方。 
7到了每西亞的邊界，他們想要往庇推尼去，耶穌的靈卻不許。      徒 16:6-7 

 
8 他們就越過每西亞，下到特羅亞去。9 在夜間有異象現與保羅。有一個馬其

頓人站著求他說：請你過到馬其頓來幫助我們。10 保羅既看見這異象，我們

隨即想要往馬其頓去，以為神召我們傳福音給那裡的人聽。          徒 16:8-10 

 
Jesus was speaking to the 7 churches in Revelation 1-3 by his Spirit. 

 
“聖靈向眾教會所說的話，凡有耳的，就應當聽…”                            啟 2:7上 

 
“我知道你的行為、愛心、信心、勤勞、忍耐，又知道你末後所行的善事，比

起初所行的更多。”                                                                              啟 2:19 

 
What were Jesus’ evaluations of their heart attitudes and behaviors? 

 
He commended, exhorted, rebuked, warned and admonished them, 
intending to change their present behavior to avoid future judgment.  



“你若不悔改，我就臨到你那裡，把你的燈臺從原處挪去。”              啟 2:5下 

 
Jesus’ presence will no longer be with his people who do not repent. 
 
15“你若不親自和我同去，就不要把我們從這裡領上去。16 人在何事上得以知

道我和你的百姓在你眼前蒙恩呢？豈不是因你與我們同去、使我和你的百姓

與地上的萬民有分別麼？”                                                            出 33:15-16                 

 
If Jesus is to walk among us today what would he say to our church? 
 
When was the last time Jesus was part of our fellowship planning 
meetings, committee meetings, ministry team meetings, or even our 
Elders Board meetings in any real and true sense?  
 
Is it true that Jesus is involved in all the decision making process of 
our church? Do we truly consult him on matters or do we just add his 
name to whatever we have decided on already? 
 
Is Jesus given the liberty and freedom to change things up? Has he 
ever changed the desires and plans of our church in any significant 
or tangible way? 
 
Has Jesus ever challenged any of our deeply held theological posi-
tions and convictions? Did we change? Did I change as a result? 
 
When was the last time Jesus was given true authority and headship 
in our church? 
 
Our church is actually not a democracy (people-rule), but rather it is 
a theocracy (God/Jesus-rule). 
 
Give people ample time to prayerfully reflect on a situation prior to 
making a decision. This helps to honor the Lord and the people as 
we are given time to listen, to pray, and to hear directly from God. 
 
“你們為甚麼稱呼我主阿，主阿，卻不遵我的話行呢？”                       路 6:46 

 
“我的羊聽我的聲音，我也認識他們，他們也跟著我。”                     約 10:27 

 
“聖靈向眾教會所說的話，凡有耳的，就應當聽…”                            啟 2:7上 

 
“我憑著自己不能做甚麼，我怎麼聽見就怎麼審判。我的審判也是公平的；因

為我不求自己的意思，只求那差我來者的意思。”                                約 5:30 

2.  JESUS IS TO BE THE LORD OF _________________________ 

 耶穌將成為我們家庭的主 

 
Jesus is to be the functional Lord, not just the figurative Lord, of our 
church and in our homes. 
 
What does it mean for him to be the functional Lord in your home? 
What is the Spirit of God saying to us – saying to you about this? 
(Take some time to listen to the Lord and to journal your thoughts.) 
 
神能照著運行在我們心裡的大力充充足足的成就一切，超過我們所求所想的。 

弗 3:20 

 

This pandemic has allowed a time for us to “reset” our lives – reset 
our priorities, reset our relationship with God and with one another. 
 
Consider how you can reset and re-orientate your life so that Jesus 
Christ is indeed the Lord of our church and the Lord of our home. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
9所以，神將他升為至高，又賜給他那超乎萬名之上的名，10 叫一切在天上的、

地上的，和地底下的，因耶穌的名無不屈膝，11 無不口稱耶穌基督為主，使

榮耀歸與父神。                                                                                腓 2:9-11 

 
祂是主, 祂是主! 

祂是勝過死亡又 

復活的主! 

萬膝當跪拜, 

萬口當承認, 

耶穌基督是主. 


